New officers were chosen when the University Mothers Association met Saturday morning in the Woodruff Room of the Union. The new president is Mrs. N. W. Brillhart (Mildred Colby, 22ba), Madill, She replaces Earl Foster (Alta Sawyer, 35nma), Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Virgil Artman, Norman, was elected secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. David H. Devonald, Chicago, Illinois, was chosen vice-president to represent out-of-state mothers.

Eight other vice-presidents were selected. In order of their congressional districts, they are: Mrs. Victor F. Barnett, Tulsa; Mrs. S. S. Dtnars (Jewel Ringer, 25nma), Muskogee; Mrs. John T. Stiel (Madeline Colbert, 21ba), Ardmore; Mrs. D. W. Humphreys, Cushing; Mrs. Lloyd H. McGuire (Elizabeth Backeridge, 2ba), Guthrie; Mrs. S. L. Wilhite, Anadarko; Mrs. Orval Grin, Cheyenne; and Mrs. C. O. Brandenburg, Gage.

Both Mrs. Brillhart and Mrs. Foster were presented orches, so were Mrs. Web Glidewell, Helena, for having the most children in the University, and Mrs. Earl Pinney, Detroit, Michigan, for being the mother who travelled the longest distance.

Mrs. Glidewell has two daughters, a son, and a son-in-law enrolled at O.U. They are Betty and Robert A. and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodall, all in the University College. Mrs. Pinney is the mother of Earl, Jr., of the University College.

The 233 mothers who registered Saturday morning in the University were represented but part of the total number visiting sons and daughters here.

The noon luncheon held in the Union ballroom was attended by a total of 179 mothers and escorts. This preceded a 15-minute broadcast over WNAD in which President Cross, Miss Virginia Reinecke, counselor of women, and Victor E. Ricks, acting counselor of men, participated. The speakers were introduced by Gammon Jerrel, general Mothers' Day committee co-chairman and master of ceremonies.

The University Dames, well established organization of O.U. mothers, were hostsesses at an afternoon tea in the home of President and Mrs. Cross.

The all-university sing, with independent women's houses, sororities and fraternities competing, was held that afternoon in the amphitheater south of Hofmberg Hall.

Winners were: Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, Delta Tau Delta fraternity and the Normen Independent Girls. Alpha Chi Omega placed second in the sorority division; Reserve Delta Chi was runner-up in the Independent women's group, and Phi Gamma Delta placed second in the fraternity section.

Sponsored by the Union Activities Board, traveling trophies were awarded the winners.

The winners performed again that evening in Hofmberg Hall at which time the orches were presented by Roland Champion, arts and science junior from Pekin, Illinois. Dance numbers by Orches members and songs by the University Men's quartet completed the program.

Those other than Jerrel who served as committee chairmen included Champion, promotion; Helen Jordan, senior from Tulsa, general committee co-chairman; June Bush, freshman from Shawnee, luncheon; Eugene Lewis, business sophomore from Hunter, Branch; Ben Head, law junior from Oklahoma City, university sing, and Joyce Peters, fine arts sophomore from Hobart, open house.

Noted musicians who judged the "sing" were James Nelson, director of music at Oklahoma City University; L. N. Perkins, professor of music at Oklahoma A&M. College, and Arthur Hewood, director of choral music at Tulsa University.

Ben Head, law junior from Oklahoma City, served as general chairman of the second consecutive annual University "sing." He was assisted by Shirley Burks, business sophomore; Sally Atkinson, business sophomore from Niles, Michigan; Ann Powledge, fine arts freshman from Tulsa, and Burton Wood, senior arts and science student from Oklahoma City.

University Fetes Outstanding Students at Awards Assembly

Outstanding students at the University of Oklahoma were honored Wednesday, May 14, at the annual awards assembly.

Highest honors were presented Peg Marchant, journalism major and former editor of the Oklahoma Daily, and Charles David Axclrod, engineer, who were named the most prominent senior woman and man, respectively, in the University. They received gold medals, the top Letziee-award awards.

 Gordon H. Dempsey, another engineer, won the silver medal, second highest Letziee-award for men, and Truman Richardson, student in the School of Journalism, received the bronze medal, third place prize.

Veta Jo Cullen, arts and sciences major, was the second ranking woman, and Phyllis Prieggeno, also arts and science major, was voted third prize winner.

The Letziee-award winners are presented annually to the most outstanding senior men and women attending the University.

Following the presentations of awards, the University orchestra, conducted by Robert Highland and Joel Wilkinson, both senior fine arts majors, entertained the assembly.

Other awards made at the assembly, presented over by Ben Head, chairman of the senior committee, included:

Dad's Association cups—Patricia Bynum, Levona Williams and Clarence Vicklund.

Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table award—Mrs. Zanie MacShield.

Gordon Fuller Memorial oratorical award—first, Harry McMillan; second, Howard Borden, and third, Ida Rue Franke.

Grace E. Herkiss award for outstanding scholarship in the School of Library Science—Virginia Fanster.

Sigma Delta Chi citation for achievement in journalism—Harry S. Culver.

Sigma Delta Chi journalism scholarship award—Truman Richardson, Taffy Williams, Peg Marchant, the Eleanor Thompson and Charles P. McKean.

Alpha Epsilon Delta award to outstanding senior pre-med student—Chesley P. Erwin.

Delta Gamma home economics award for outstanding work in the School of Home economics—Betty Jean Richmond.

Phi Gamma Delta Hal Nieman athletic award, based on scholarship and outstanding athletics—Gus Tackett.

Department of modern languages awards: Alliance Francaise medals—first, Florence S. Baker; second, Hunter McMurray, and third, James T. Powell; Zuni Evangelist and Books Abroad German prize—first, Bill Hutchinson; second, Warren King, and third, Ben Allen Park; Institute de las Españas medal—Maria Benedicto; Las Dos America Artists Award of Don Oquastote—Arthur Webster; Patricia Gniemo memorial award to outstanding student of Spanish—Sofia Zuniga.

Gamma Alpha Chi certificate for the outstanding senior advertising woman—Taffy Williams, Kappa Delta Pi award—Mrs. Elizabeth Goin.

Delta Sigma Pi gold key to outstanding senior man in the College of Business Administration—Howard M. Sowers.

Oklahoma Association of Certified Public Accountants awards to outstanding accountant majors—Tom K. Frank, Howard M. Sowers and Junior Guy Rakeiff.

Engineers Club award to outstanding senior engineer—Walter Grale.

American Society of Civil Engineers award—Willis W. Finley, Jr.

American Institute of Chemical Engineers award—David A. Rogers.

Ruth Paul Memorial Award—Guy M. Steele.

American Institute of Architects gold medal—James E. Cottingham.

American Institute of Architects book award—Leslie George Bruer.

Students Display Best Actions

At O.U., in addition to IFc activities, Big-gerstaff is a member of the student senate, Pusita Board, and Young Republicans organization. He will be a state representative to the National Republican Convention in Milwaukee in June.

As President of I.F.C., Biggerstaff's duty is to co-ordinate the work of the council, whose aim is to forward the plans of the school as well as the plans of fraternities.

University "Moms" had their day on the campus Saturday, May 17, when a full day of activities was set aside for nothing but their entertainment and enlightenment.

Their maternal hands were full as they made the rounds of introductions, elections, luncheons, awards, radio broadcast and "round the campus" tours. Then they were treated that evening with a program presented by the winners of the all-University sing, members of Orches and the men's quartet.
Faculty design architectural award—Edna Carroll Hendrick.

Letzeier medals in art—first, Charles Blackwood; second, Wayne Fuller, and third, Robert Cornish.

Elmer Capshaw memorial award for excellence in painting—Charles Brandon.


Ladies Auxiliary of the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical association—Bell Standifer.

Lahn and Pink medal—John Raines.

Rho Chi award—Fred Hool.

Lambda Kappa Sigma award—Bell Standifer.

Buckley award—Wallace Taylor.

Merk award in practical pharmacy—Gordon Hall.

Merk award in pharmacology—Marion Smith.


Mortar Board award to outstanding freshman woman for 1945-46—Mary Kay Marks.

Omega Nu freshman award for outstanding work in School of Home Economics—Audrey Flo Dean.

Sigma Delta Chi award to outstanding sophomore woman in journalism—Mary Ellen Mitchell.

Theta Sigma Phi award to outstanding sophomore man in journalism—John R. Lane.

Kayser Memorial award to outstanding journalism junior man—Larry Stephenson.

Omicron prize in society, based on scholarship record and honors attained—Catherine Virginia Fisher.

Following the individual awards, members of Mortar Board and Psi, national honorary societies for women and men, respectively, were introduced.

Selected for Mortar Board, were Jean Bailey, Doris Louise Barney, Jennie Berry, Carolyn Cooley, Thelma Dickey, Helen Dixon, Ida Frankel, Ruth Hamrick, Roberta Henry, Mrs. Ava Jeanne Prater, Hunter McMurray, Marjorie Sloan, Norma Jane West, Patricia Whelits and Betty Yarger. Selection to Mortar Board is based on scholarship, leadership and service and at least a 2-point (B) average.

Tapped by Psi, corresponding society for men, were J. Bruce Cheesman, Willis R. "Mike" Hamlett, Clarence R. Gates, H. Russell Williams, Allen D. Dorris, Mark A. Everett, Bill E. Forney, John Ward, Phillip Diak and Jack Jackman.

Generals Review Cadet Corps

Arrival of two shiny olive drab staff cars on the drill field was the signal Cadet Col. James R. Andrews had been waiting for. Doing a snappy about face, he faced the corps of 700 cadets, and commanded the battalion commanders, "Call your battalions to attention!"

With this order one of the most colorful reviews in the history of the University cadet corps was underway. Dismounting from the cars, Maj. General Clift Andrus, commanding general of the Artillery Center and Commandant of the Artillery School, Fort Sill, Brig. Gen. John Millikan, deputy commander of the Artillery Center, and Brig. Gen. Fred S. Bumell, commanding officer of Tinker Field, took their places in the reviewing stands with Maj. Gen. W. J. Waters, commanding officer of the University R.O.T.C. Unit.

The university military band sounded "To the Colors" to open the ceremonies. WNAD went on the air for a 30-minute broadcast of this awards review.

Then, while the band played the "Missouri Waltz," General Andrews trooped the line. Accompanying the general on this march along the line of battalions were President Cross and Honorary Cadet Colonel Aloha Dinger, who had joined him in the reviewing stands; Colonel Waters, Cadet Colonel Andrews and Cadet Maj. Lloyd G. Larlham.

Presentation of awards followed.

Cadet Col. John R. Nielsen received the award as outstanding senior in the corps. This award, a gold watch, was presented in recognition of exceptional leadership as cadet commander of the corps during the first semester. Also considered were his outstanding grades in military science and in all other subjects during the school year.

To Cadet Lt. Col. Edward L. Barbour went the award as outstanding battalion commander. Cadet Capt. R. S. Treadwell took honors as outstanding platoon commander for the first semester, and Cadet Capt. J. W. Collier won the same award for the second semester. G. W. McClure jr., occupied the number one place as outstanding artillery student.

Other cadets receiving awards: ordnance senior, Herbert West; Jr.; ordnance junior, Harold M. Shultz, and air corps junior, Harry W. Rose.

P. E. Carpenter was named outstanding sophomore and George E. Kunek, outstanding non-commissioned officer. Awards for winners of drill competition went to freshmen Robert S. Craig, first battalion; E. B. Johnson, second battalion, and R. P. Bates, third battalion. T. Jack Foster took the outstanding landsman award.

Those winning the Hearst Publications' award for number one place in the Fourth Army intercollegiate rifle competition received a team trophy. This award went to Lewis L. McCull jr., T. C. Countryman, I. W. Lappin, T. G. Roberts and R. L. Dannenberg. The Hearst individual score award was presented to McCull, who also received the individual trophy. McCull, McCull tied for high individual score in national intercollegiate competition.

Recipient of the N.R.O.T.C. award was Middleman John Herbert Hewett. Basis for the award was exceptional leadership and officer-like qualities displayed as middleman lieutenant of the University N.R.O.T.C. Unit.

The Sons of the American Revolution Award was presented by William E. Hubbard, 396s, and E. A. Willecke.

The Drug Mill has just seen a metal Coca Cola tray marked "copyright 1930." It was made by the American Art Works, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio, and really is a work of art. The lead-in says, "Meet me at the soda fountain," many more words than the Coca-Cola Company would use now. The illustration shows an attractive beehive-hairied girl in a yellow knee-length dress using the 'phone. The Drug Miller would like to know if there is an older tray than this 1930 one. Let us hear about it if you know of one that has been in continuous use for as many years.

The Pharmacy School is now in the midst of conducting a 12-week summer session.

Kappa Phi, pharmaceutical fraternity, initiated four new members recently. They include: C. J. Pierce, Muskogee; Ed McFall, Frederick; Robert Tracy, Oklahoma City, and Lawrence Johnson, Ada.

The state school administrators' conference will be held at the University of Oklahoma July 15, 16 and 17.
Stephenson Gets Kayser Award

Larry Stephenson, journalism senior from Headrick and Sooners Magazine staff writer, has been selected as the first winner of the Kayser Memorial award, Stewart Harral, director of the School of Journalism, announced recently.

The award, which carries a cash prize of $250 will be presented each year to the outstanding junior man in the School of Journalism, selected on the basis of scholarship, achievement in journalism and Christian leadership.

The money is to be used to make investigative studies in journalism through travel.

Mr. Stephenson has been a feature and staff writer on the Oklahoma Daily. He has also written free lance articles for several state and national publications.

Mr. Stephenson proposes to use the award to study techniques of the Gallup and Roper polls and other similar systems. He hopes to determine how these techniques can be applied in both advertising and editorial newspaper work.

The award was established by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kayser, Chickasha, in honor of their son, John Winston Kayser, who was killed in action in France.

Kayser, Chickasha, in honor of their Son, John

Eight Sooner teams will have played in national competition by July 1. Coach Jim Tatam's football team larruped North Carolina State in the Gator Bowl, 34-13. Bruce Drake's basketball team went to the national finals. Coach Porter Robertson's wrestling team placed fifth in the nationals, and John Jacob's crosscountry team placed ninth in the nationals.

The Sooner won the school year's rivalry against A&M. by a wide margin. The Sooner football eleven won 73-12. O.U.'s crosscountry team outran the Aggie harriers. The Sooner tennis club scored 6-0 and 4-2 margins over the Aggies. The Sooner golf team twice defeated A&M's Missouri Valley golf champs, 10-3 at Stillwater and 13-5 at Oklahoma City. The Sooner baseball team won three out of five games from the Aggies, losing 1-13 at Stillwater and 2-12 at Norman, winning 11-10 at Norman, 8-1 at Stillwater and 6-2 at Oklahoma City.

In only two sports did the Aggies prevail. They won the dual wrestling meet and the dual outdoor track meet.

In indoor track the two schools divided two meets. The Sooners won by a wide score at Norman and likely would have won at Stillwater had a member of their relay team fallen down in the meet-deciding relay. In basketball the schools divided two games.

Winning or tying for championships in six of the 16 best recognized sports, the fourth straight Big Six conference all-sports championship since the conference was organized 19 years ago.

Sooner athletic teams during the school year 1946-47 won cross country, basketball, tennis and baseball, tied Kansas for the football championship and tied Iowa State and Kansas for the golf title.

O.U.'s total for the school year, low score winning as in golf, was 22-1-2, Missouri 30, Nebraska 37, Kansas 37-1-2, Iowa State, 39-1-2 and Kansas State 43-1-2.

The complete tally of Big Six all-sports championships now reads: Oklahoma 11, Nebraska 3, Iowa State 3, Kansas 1 and Missouri 1. The table for 1946-47:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossCountry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outfit Tracker</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 22 1/2 30 37 37 1/2 39 1/2 43 1/2

Mead's Net Stars Win Big Six
By Ben Bell, 47-journal

The most successful tennis season the Sooners have had in modern times—that's what Harold Keith, University sports publicity director, said about the performance of Coach Walt Mead's Sooner netmen this season. The records prove Keith's statement to be quite correct.

Oklahoma netted the Big Six tennis crown with a clean sweep of conference opponents. The Sooners larruped Kansas and Missouri, each by the score of 6-1, and shut out Nebraska, Kansas State and Oklahoma State, posting 7-0 wins over each team. This gave Oklahoma a brilliant record of 33 wins out of 35 individual conference matches.

In only two Sports did the Aggies prevail. They won the dual wrestling meet and the dual outdoor track meet.

Sooner Sports

Sooner sports teams the past school year not only regained state supremacy from Oklahoma A&M. College, but stood supreme in the Big Six and won O.U. the right to send teams in eight different sports into national collegiate competition.

The complete tally of Big Six all-sports championships now reads: Oklahoma 11, Nebraska 3, Iowa State 3, Kansas 1 and Missouri 1. The table for 1946-47:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossCountry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outfit Tracker</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 22 1/2 30 37 37 1/2 39 1/2 43 1/2

Mead's Net Stars Win Big Six
By Ben Bell, '47-journal

The most successful tennis season the Sooners have had in modern times—that's what Harold Keith, University sports publicity director, said about the performance of Coach Walt Mead's Sooner netmen this season. The records prove Keith's statement to be quite correct.

Oklahoma netted the Big Six tennis crown with a clean sweep of conference opponents. The Sooners larruped Kansas and Missouri, each by the score of 6-1, and shut out Nebraska, Kansas State and Oklahoma State, posting 7-0 wins over each team. This gave Oklahoma a brilliant record of 33 wins out of 35 individual conference matches.

The Sooner coach played tennis for O.U. in 1939 and '40.

Members of this year's team to whom credit is due for a highly successful season are Stanley Kessler, Wichita; Walt Moore, Oklahoma City; Draper, Oklahoma City; Jack Griggs, Ada; Bill Keith, Oklahoma City; Charles Cunningham, Ardmore; More Ross, Denison, Texas; Randle Clark, Tulsa, and Frank Fonville, Oklahoma City. Griggs, Kessler and Moore will likely lose to the team from Texas Tech.

Andros Voted 'Best-Athlete'

Plato Andros, the Sooners' 227-pounds of all-American football guard, track standout and a pharmacy sophomore, literally ran away with O.U.'s "outstanding athlete of the year" award.

Andros was selected by students at an all-day election held in the Union recently.

He took first place with 195 votes followed by two-time all-American basketballer Gerald Tucker with 79; Cager Dick Reigh with 75 and John Rapace, football and baseball star, with 49.

Leon Bert, Daily sports editor, presented the two-feet high Adam Hat Company trophy to Andros during one of Jack Payne's sportscasts over WNAD.